
litiuitmt IImT.I'ici rti"lr lniitport.
lt Murtli I' Tin- s"iin ul.iriiil

Aftum Stefnnl imblinln-- s tin- - fultuwiiiR:
A cpcii- . ng to a tllspnteh from C'aruciw,
Vi-n- i 'In, tha Vruuvh iiml Uclhm min-
ister '.avc boon hiitirfcil their passports,
owiiiK 10 thoir uttltuilo on tlio question of
tho clii.ms of I'ranoh anil Iiclglnn subjects
for tltunnges sustained during tho olvll
war of 1888. Tho Italian legation, on re-
ceipt of telegraphic Instructions, proffered
tho good offlcos of Italy with tho object of
scouring n poaceablo discussion of tho
question.

llnli Fnlrbnnk Victim KccovorliiB.
New Yoiik, March l). Isauo C. Cochran,

tho real estate dealer, whoso porfldy
caused his discarded mistress, Bcsslo Fair-
banks, to flro n bullet Into his right oyc
while tho pair woro discussing their trou-
bled in tho Columbian saloon last Wednes-
day night, is reported to bo stead'ly im-

proving at tho I'rosbyterlan hospital. The
physician now have every hopo that ho
will ultimately recover.

Death of n. Noted Iuvoutnr.
KAXBA8 CITY, JIo., March !). Frederick

E. Slokies, tho inventor of tho Corliss en-

gine, died In Ills olllco horo yosterday from
heart disease. Ho was also tho lnvontor
of tho Sickles automatic trip steam cut
olT, which revolutionized tho steam en-
gines of tho world. Ho was born In Cnin-dou- ,

N. J., in 1811). Ho helped build tho
Union Pacific railroad.

Fred DntiglHM' TwoJWHIj.
Washington, March !). It was stated

today by a relatlvo of tho lato Frcdorick
Douglass that ho had left two wills, one
of them being In tho possession of Mrs.
Douglass and ono in that of ono of his
sons. Neither will has been offered for
probate as yet, and it Is uot known which
is of tho latest dato.

A Itefornier Murderously Annnulted.
NlIWMAUKHT, N. H., March !). A mur-

derous assault was mndo on Uov. A. .7

Wheeler, secretary of tho Law and Order
loague of Now Hampshire, at tho Boston
Mid Maine railroad station, lnlo yesterdtiv
afternoon. Tho loaders In the assault won
arrested. Tho victim will reoi.ver.

The Stenmur Havel I'lnnted
NEW YoitK, March . Tho North Oer-Itm-

Lloyd hteumiliip Havel, whioli ran
aground on tho north sid.- of (iertnex
thaunol while entering tho harbor oarl
Thursday morning, got off uimsMsteu
iVlth her owi t - 1 v Mh"vl -

HEART DISEASE!
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could Not

Steep, Wind on Stomach.
i "For a long time I bad a terrible
pain at my heart, which lluttered al-
most incessantly. I bad no appetite
and could not sleep. I would bo com-
pelled to sit up in bed and belch gas
from my stomach until I thought
that every minute would bo my last
There was a fcellinir of onnression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room wiuiouu resting. aiy nus
band induced mo to try

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say it has cured
me. I now havn a snlp.nfUd nnnnt.lr.n
and sleep well. Its effect was truly
marvelous."

MRS. HARRY E. STARR, Pottsvlllo, Pa.
Dr. Miles Heart Ouro is sold on a positive)

guarantee that tho ilrstbottlo will bonoQt,
AltdruBt'IstsBollltattl, 0 bottles forts, orIt will bo sent ..prepaid, on receipt or prlco
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind,

Professional Cards.
H. KISTLEK, M. D.,M,

PHYSICIAN AND SURQKO'N.

Office. 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

M. BURKE,M,
ATTORN EY-AT-- L A W,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office. Egan building, corner of Main and
centre streets, enenanaoan,

yy N. STEIN, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
rifflce .Rrvim 2. Rerun's New BulldlnlT. 0O1

ner Main und Centre streets, Shenandoah, Pa.
umce nours: b to iu a. m.: 1 10 a p. m., i w
v p. m. NientomceNo. kju west uassireei,

G. M. HAMILTON, M. D

PHY3ICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office Water Company building, 38 West

D1 WENDELL BEBER,

Successor to
DR. OHA8. T. PAIiMEB,

KYB AND BAJt BUBQBOK,

901 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penua.

BnENAlTDOAH'B EeLIABLB

Hand Laundry
Oor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be flrat-olas- a In every
partlcuUr. Bilk ties and lace ourUln eriipeo
laity. Goods called for and delivered, a trial
solicited,

MURPHY BROS.,

Saloon and Restaurant,
10 North Main Street.

Finest Whiskeys. Beer, Porter and Ale
always on tap. "Come and hit one." Choice
temperance drlnke and cigars. Free lunch
0 to 12 p. m.

M i The Spring is your Get your blood pure and
( most dangerous time! your nerves strong. 1

II FrGreene's Nervura Blood
II

Mmmmi '

and Nerve Remedy,
l IS THE GREATEST AND BEST 1

P J Are You Prepared for Spring? j How to Get Well and Keep Well. I J
2 &s. 14 to By kjIb ncccHSnry prepare 4 "Wmm m J&r k yourncir toe tiic ddvutit or r JJO 1' ecl & m

(V sprlntr by A t .rS33&15k. ftST taking a Hprlnnil Jf-- medicine. Ubc the remedy V SrSSM?V V CIllv, K AW fflfi m which cured S. W. Nourae, J A'S2fTS5SC&A 'Pill"fl nnfl V&ViEb' of ?"-- Uuduun, Mass.Wk M NcrVOUS?W. J Beffifi. ssb, lV4 "From constant worr' over business 9 Wlfi&&- VIf'V mattcrs,"liesald,"IsulIerelfromtlicloss h, 4 Wrffi' Y r-- kdl
K 2 WS&S?? Wl of slceii. and liecamo so nervous that I F B''i'tl5Sli sf?Z E?

Ik !Jtv4 ST ,jjn wa3 entirely unfitted for inv business, ft t W-- vf& 7.he wonderful cure of Mrs. r J
V 1 A " I fact, 1 icarcd Insanity. I used Dr. U ? fm-'- fl Oliver WIIhoii, or Nortliboro, & K
EL J w&a ySy Orccno'g Kcryura blood and ncrvo rem-- W"' ft "'II Muss., will interest you. f

3 couid again sleep, mental composure, lit I l ,' '3&h I
" Sffiffl Wm$SSi.i appetite, and strenKtli rcturnet . Six mI.s "I was sufterlnir from k i

EM MSStil i bottles of this reirtcdy cured 1110, and I X ' 8ho says, ''caused by female weakness 9
s i: - J liavo remained well to this dato. I havo P Ms ;0-- and nervous prostratlou. I was so ner 'SfrH ' yT Mil. ' recommended Dr. Orceno's Nervura hi fys ,shtil& VllwS vou9 a".cl yl1, couliinot,.B.1.,,Sn;0?

k d iPfflft'- - blond and nerve remedy to many of my B MOTfewvViBB mo? paiir fw'SlSW Jim$0KfW fIenlI, anl1 nelRhbors. and have yet to b t MAmM Vu?nitXm 8i
liMtllllllff mS ViA

M 1 1
Ml He was Cured by IP ,v aroundfortwo jxarsardlyablo to do W

fck. J iHlffffl I I 1 1 r. Rreenc'i & S it lias proved a boon to mo p 3
I MwW.Wl ' Si truly, ftnowof many others whom It feitf

AW mil" ftcrvura KlOOd and MR3. OLIVtlt WILSON. bas curod and who speak most highly In WS
k & V.KOTTlfaS. Kq KbrVC RCmcy- - l pralsoof It."

Startling Testimony in tho State
House Investigation.

EXOBBITAUT CHARGES FOR UOODS.

Walnut Unmoved nml CbeapOnU

Furniture Subatlttitrri DctUs, TublfH mid
Clialrx Snnt to tlio Homes of l'olltlohiiis
and Charged to the Htute.

Tkk,ton, Maroii t). Thesegttte Inyostl
patiou oi the miiniiptement of the state
house under Superintendent Ford vita re-
sumed yostorduy. Humuel DickliiBon. u
druggist of tills city, testified that ho hud
furnished 11 lot of soup, baskets mid
brushes for Suiiorinteiident Ford which
cost him ICM.IO. lie chtirgou the state for
tho goods (which were charged ns "drugs")
$735.65. Ho sent out of generosity to the
Btnte house iiloiit?100 worth of champagne
aud cigars after tho bill was paid. JIo did
nothing to earn tlio profit except to buy
the goods and soo that they woro distrib
uted.

Ashor K. Lambort, a carpenter for ton
years at tho stato house, testified that ho
built two liquor refrigerators for Super-
intendent Ford, 0110 for tho superinten-
dent's ofilce, and ono for tho cellar for
storasre. The refrigerators were constantly
In uso. In tlio robuildlnar of tho stnto
houso Superintendent Ford told him to
tell tlio Now Jersey School and Furniture
company to make their profit 20 per cont.
or nothing. Ford made him return a bill
to tho bookkeeper of Samuel Heath, a
lumber dealer, In order to havo tho amount
raised for political purposes. Three thous-
and feet of lumber wcro added to tho bill,
and tho stato novor received tho lumber,

Mr. Heath took tho stand and tostifled
that he could not explain discrepancies
amounting to about 200 feet each 011 sovo-ra- l

orders of lumber where the amount
was raised on bills rendered to and paid
by the stato. Tho discrepancies woro the
work of his bookkeeper.

Mr. Corbln. counsel for tho committee,
said that in tho past flvo years the stato
houso had boon stripped in ovory room of
Its handsome walnut furniture, and cheap
oak furniture had boon substituted nt a
cost of $123,003. Many rooms Had boon fur-
nished twlcoin that period, and ozurbltant
prlcos charged.

John Mulllns, of tho firm of John Mill-lin- s

& Co., of Jorsoy City, whoso firm fur-
nished nearly JoO.OOUJworth of furnlturofor
tho stato houso, produced his books, four
of which woro mutilated by hundreds of
pages being torn out. Ho testified that he
did not know how tho books woro muti-
lated. The polico of Jorsoy City had sus-
pected one of his clerks. Tho mutilation
took placo tho night nftor tho cloctlon in
1893. He denied giving any commissions
of any kind and profossed to having no
knowlodgo of his books.

Kugono Murphy, formorly a bookkeopor
for Mulllns' firm, who was discharged
In 1893 "for playing tho racos," gave tho
prices on goods bought by tho linn and
sold to the stato. The profit In ovory case
was nearly double tho purchase cost. Mr.
Mulllns asked tho witness ouco to figure
out the amount sold to tho state, for "Bar-
ney Ford was getting very Impatient and
wanted his divvy." A check was drawn
for Ford, the amount bolng about 10 per
cont. of tho bills. Ho would havo to havo
a missing porsonal ledger to tell tho
amount of tho check.

Murphy testified further that tho bill "or
a dining room tablo aud six chairs sent to
tho houso of Michael Harrott
was charged to tho stato; a desk and chair
valued at f 118 was sent to the homo of
Leon Abbett, Jr., at Jorsoy City, and also
chargod to tho stato, The stato also paid
for an $18 senato chair sont to H. M.
Negus, of lied Bank, Thoso ontrlos woro
taken from tho firm's books.

Mr. Mulllns made a statomont that ho
had only sont to Senator Barrett a dosk
and chairs, which was in return for logal
sorvlcos, and ho did not know thoy woro
chargod to tho stato. Nelthor did ho know
anything about the choir sont to Hod
Bank.

The evonts of the day wore highly
tn what they disclosed. Tho com- -

I inlttee adjourned to meet next Tuesday.

Purity
of ingredients is essential in
medicines, else they are apt
to do more harm than good.

Alkock's
Porous Plaster

is absolutely pure. It can
do ho harm. It is effective.
As an external remedy for
pams m the chest, back or
side, it is unequaled.

Let 11 f Sollc-itiiiin- induce you to rcccm
a subtuiuie Allcolk's is abkoluielv the but.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcoek's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and cure for corns
ana bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
mav bo taken by old and young.
Thoy simply assist nature.

1 vxse. Mi'tr,

MILD JtfcXTHKIINU

' - ss
THE AMERICAN TD1AEC0 tOMFMl SUCCESSOR.

KIW VOWK tit

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Mat (food the Test oi Tlma

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHI
BRANDS COMBINED

JOHN F.CLEARY,
Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Welas beer. Dottier of
tho finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Pa.

ANSY PILLS!
DRUG n Safe and bure. send o. f sat c
timsm GUARD:' Wilcok Opeciho

Clock Sprlnff Blade
Only Perfect Comb.

rforcpaugh Circuses,
Ask your Deuler for

Bold by P. P, D. KIRLTX,

1317 Arch St. Phila. Pa.
BLOOD POISON
mNCN citrcit In IK) to 1MI la IUoIcIipm,
Hirers, Skin OlNcnneH, IN'ervnim Debility
mid KrrorH of Youth, Limof l'mrcr iiml
Strictures o C'ultliitf) Cured for a life-
time
IjOHt ninulinotl mnl .Sin ill I Shriiiilteu

Fully Kontorotl.
KchMitifii: method wver fails milees

case is beyond human niu. JtPllef at
once, mi U you (Vel liken mart uruunu
men In mind mid body. All luftMesi
checked Immediately und continued!
Improvement, Every obstacle to1
nupuy marneu nie removed. Aerve
lorce, will, entrKy, bruin power,
when falllrnr or ioit. are restored bv

the combined NEW treatment. Victims oi
(Mmtwtt und excesseH, reclaim your nipnhood
Mifr'rers from folly, overwork, urly errors,

and excuaws In married liJe regain
vour Htrength, JJon't (1Bialr, cvtui If In the
last 8'aea. Don't bo ctlscourased. If quuekts
hnvc iiLbod you, I will prove to you tbat
medlcul science and honor fttill exist. Send
five sumps for book; TRUTH, " the
only Medical too( exposing quacks tno mutter
what they advertise to save t hern Helves from
exptmure) their tricks and devices, calling
iliemwlves celebrated and famous, giving free
ad v leo and guarantee, chancing enormous
prices for cheap, poisonous drus, and there
by rulnliiir thouHands. IlmirHt U to a Kven
unsts, Wed. and Sat. Kve'gs, fiun.,

notice ah amicteu witn dangerous ana
boneless cases should call for examination.
Daily, from !M. Wed. and Bat. eve'ps, 0, and
sun.,9-l- i Wrltoorcnll. Treatment by mall.

El
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

AVcnknenn, NervousneRK,
uouuity, ana an tee train

or evus irom can errors or
later excesses, the results of
overwork, sickness, worry,

IF I etc. uu sirengm, devel-
opment and toue given to
every orpan ana poruoa
nfthabodv. Simnle. nat
ural methods. Immedi-
ate Improvement seen.

Failure Impossible. --',000 references. .Book,
explanation and proois mailed (eeaieaj ires.

ERIE MEDICAL CD., Buffalo, N.Y.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHA.8. BUItCriILL, Prop.

North Main St., M&HANOY CITY.

Largest and Hnost hotel In the region,
(finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures

Pool and Billiard Rooms Attaohed.

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
tttached. Finest wines. Manors, cigars.

OI. HAAE,
Wholesale agent tor

ftljEiifu'i levari. I. J,i Eiitrt

Lier aid Staler Pale Btti,

No finer made. Fine liquors and Cigars,
130 South Mais Bt

IAD TurkisliCapsuleaneverfalll IlIs sealeil, with adTlcolhat will prerentfu- -
uireirreKuuiriues. 2u.uiinprorparucuian
I'omum Cliein. Co, M evr Kgjft, H.4.

Spring Curry Comb
SoaasaBrush. Fits every Curve. Tho
Used by U. S. Army and by Baruum and

nud Leading Horsemen of tho World.
It. Sample mailed post paid 2; cents.

Druoifltt, BhmiHdoah, P:

Bye our namo on the hanille. Sl'ltlNU CUUUI C0MD CO., 102tafjetto St, South llend, Indiana.

EVERY WOMAN
BomMuiesneeJ a reliable, monthly, regnUtlng medicine. Only hiralat&4

the purest drugs should be used. II you want tha twit, get

Or. Peal's Pennyroyal PiBis

jU

The Chief Conspirator in the Mur
der of Miss Ging Must Die.

WILL BE SENTENCED ON MONDAY.

The Jury Arrived nt a Uiiuulmotm A'erdlct

Without Discussion Thti Keiuarkulile
Nervo ot ilie Condemned Mnn Ho Una

Not Vet Abandoned Hope.

Minneapolis, March a "In two hours
I will be a froe man." Thus said Harry
Hayward yesterday, aud iu less than three
hours afterward a jury of his peers gave
the lie to his words and placed Its seal
upon the word "guilty."

With tho same inunovuble stolidity with
which he has watched the trial of his case
Hie prisoner received the verdict of the
Jury. There was not a shade of a change
In color; not the relaxation of a muscle;
no visible collapse or sign of any omotlon;
ever the same cynical and sneering indif-
ference.

According to tlio statutes of tho stnto of
Minnesota only one fate can await Harry
Hayward a sentonoo to be hanged by tho
neck until he Is dead. Neither tho jury
nor tho judge could alter tho sentence, no

HAIiuT T. IlAVWAfiD.
matter how strongly lncllued thoy might
bo toward loulenoy. For murder In tho
first degreo tho law providos only ono poll- -

aliy. Judge aud jury allko are but the
agents of tlio state for the execution of the
law.

At tlio request of counsel for tho defense
tho pronouncing of tho sontonco was de-

ferred until noxt Monday, but tho vordlct
of tlio jury has made tho sentonco of Harry
Hayward as certain as though tho judge
had already announced It.

A cooler man than Harry Hayward un-
der such circumstances never lived. His
dross wns immaculate as usual, and ho
walked with tho samo cultivated stride
that is ono of his characteristics to the
chair lie has occupied for so many weeks
past. That ho anticipated what tho vor-
dlct was to be scorned apparout In tho an-
gry manner with which ho throw his hat
on tho attorney's tablo. Tho force was so
great that a rout was mndo In tho crown
of tho derby.

Mr, Shumakor turned to his client and
besought him to keep cool, whatever tlio
vordlct. "Dou'tshow any temper, Harry,
ho said, "Tlls is not tho time to do that."

Tho Injunction had tho desired offoct.
Hayward straightened out tho slcovos of
his well fitting coat, sat down, crossed his
legs and faced tho jury"

Tho jurymen looked stern and sad. Tho
story thoy had to toll could bo road in thoir
faces, and Hayward know his fate boforon
word was spoken. No spectators woro ad-
mitted. The only persons present whou
tho verdict was handed In wero polico of-
ficers, BherlfT, deputies and tho reporters,
bosldos tho judgo and clerks. Outsldo a
howling, anxious mob awaited tlio news,
aud awaited it with ghoulish lmpntlonco.

Wliou Judgo Smith arrived ho Issued
strict ordors to admit no one, and tho In-

junction was religiously observed.
Kobler, tho deputy olork, asked In a

tremulous voice whother-- tho jury had
agreed upon a verdlot, umr Nell MoNeli,
tlio foreman, stood up. His face was
zhastlv In its color, and thoro was not a

in. in on tiic Jury itmilToctvil tiy tin- iiruvlly
ot the Hituuuon.

"We liiivn iinrwil," snld MoNrll In a
Viirr that wim Hiiaicoly muliblr, mill lio
fulili'd iiioi'o of (Mpor wns hnmluil tu tlio
clerk. Judge Hnuth lookexl overtlie iloeu-inen- t

and reiiirnril It to Deputy Clerk
Kmiler. "We, tho Jury, 11ml the prwmer
guilty as olmi-tHl,- he reml.

.very eye wan turneil townnl tin- - con
demned niHU. There vaa nothing In his
face to Indicate that ho hud hoard a word
of It. lio threw Ills head buok as the word
'Kiillty" was pronounced, but It was only

to adjust his collar baud. Ho did not
change color by a single shade. Oiimift
the polling 01 tho jury, ho listened with
evident Interest to the answers, though
what thoy might lie could signify nothing
to him. Tho expression In his race was one
of Indignation rutnur than any other senti-
ment.

vi. i: 15 Hnyward was tnkoh down stairs
and then back tojull under a strong police
guard. All Immense crowd awaited tho.
prisoner's coming. Ho grinned at tho
mob as It pushed torwaru over the pave
inelit toward him, and It Is doubtful
whether Harry.Hayward would have re
gretted an opportunity to mix matters
with sonic of the noisiest. He was tnkon
across tho street on a dog trot, with the
yelling multitude, at his heels.

"Good-by- , Harry, old boy," cried ono
man at tlio top of his voice. "You're a
dead duck."

"Not yet," said Hnyward, loud enough
to bo heard In a radius of twenty feot.
"Not quite a dead duck yet."

In the court room, after tho jurors wero
discharged, it was learned that on tho first
vote taken a unanimous vcnllct ot guilty
was reached. Tnore was not tlio shadow
of dispute as to what tho verdict should lie.

At tho request of tho attorneys for the
defense tlio prisoner's relatives wero nli-se-

when tho verdict was rend. Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Hayward, tho prisoner's pa-

rents, wero both prostrated at the end of
the morning's scenes. Adry Hayward hat)
not been iu court for tlio lust week.

To Illustrate the consummate ncrvo and
nonchalance of the accused, after lie had
been taken over to the Jail, following the
retirement of the jury, lie turned toSirols,
one of the oHltvrs, with the remark.
"Let's play a game of curilx 011 tho result,"
to which the reply wiw nuide by one of the
deputies: "I'll oome In there aud piny,
Har.'y, If you'll promise not to hypnotize
me."

It Is understood that the indisposition of
Mr. Erwin is really serious. After the
close of his address yesterday he collapsed,
and for two hours was almost unable ta
see. Recovering to some extent, ho at once
left for Paul

FRANTIC WITH BOILS

And Itching, Would Scratch UntQ
Blood Ran Down Ills Limbs. Forced
to Talto to Ills Bed. U'holo System
Affected. Doctor nftcr Doctor With-
out Cure. Instant Relief, Speedy
Curo by Uslan; Cutlcura Rcmadlca.

My sufferings might havo beer sto Td If I
had only known ot jour Ccticiba 1u.sii.uie3
eighteen years ago. I contracted th fever and
nguo.anditoUectcd my kidoejs so in.!!; tliatl
had to have an operation, from wlreli ranked
blood poison, and I suUoru'l ui.toli. ano.nes. To
make my sufferings more, my le: leu Id' a i1

knee broke out in iariro Diood i, ub ww.
menced a scaly. Itching ir '.tntio.., 10 1' at a.,
times I was alii. oat lra..H",uu 1 o..'l t .au U

until the blood would ir.el.le dm-- n 11. it k. la
the Bummer these larrc Loild viu 1. eo.irnonco,
during which lime! would ha-- c a 'tt or

weroso painful thu.. atuc.ft 1 .si-n- o

take to my bed. Ktery v. Inter a rv .ii. ,r
gcalymas3w'ould e.r.bei onm.vlO'.'.Ti! cl' h
the bollg, seemed to effect my v In ' 1.
Durlngall this tlip,a 1 crod of tin. to n j
months.Ihaddou.oraf.rtio- or.tmt theygaia
me only temporary . -- lief. This L -- t lall I

using 011r tcnecnA, Curie fi4BrAP,
and Cuticura Hitol.bnt, ai.d now the Biali i
have all gone, the Itcli'iiK all pone,Ihate ti.t
felt sick, and have worked all winter. IwoiH
not suffer opsin as I havo for tho past eighteen,
ycarB for auyihlnr. I hail doctors from tho
west to tho oast, all to 110 purpose. I have not
felt so well or been so lone without a sick spell
since taking your remedies. Thinks to them
and to you, and tee great llaker of mankind
lor my returning health.

&AUIEL I. WOOirWATlD.
Warren, Washington County, Vt.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
CcncunA Remedies cleanse tho syBtcm by

external and Internal medication of every erup-
tion, impurity and disease, and constitute tho
most effective treatment of modern times.

Bold ttronRhout the world. Price, Ccnctnu,
tOo.j Soap, 25c ; liESOLVENT, $1. Potteb Dnuo
AUD CnEM. Conr., dole Proprietors, Boston.

JS3-- " How to Curo Skin Diseases," mailed free

niMrLKS, blackheads, red, rough, chapped, and
ll III oily akin cured by CirncunA Boap.

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS
Backache, nervous and muscular pains.
and weaknesses rel Irved In ono mlnuto

0 only paln-klllln- plaster.

Gilmores Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If you are
suffering from weakness, and
feel exhausted and nervous ;
are getting thin and all run
down, Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine will bring roses to your
cheeks and restore you to flesh
and plumpness. Mothers, use
it for your daughters. It is
thebest regulatorand corrector
for all ailments peculiar to wo-

manhood. It promotes diges-

tion, enriches the blood and
gives lasting strength. Sold by

106 N. Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa

SPECULATION.
We offer special facilities to operators lars I

or small, for trading on martfius ia stocks, I
grains or provisions. Market letter Issued reg-- 1

ularlr. sivina UteBt confidential adricea. Orl
ders received on one per cent margins. Our I

" Speculation, or II ow to Trade," mailed I

Ijook, of two-ce- etamp. VAN WINKLE I
6th floor Gall liuilding, La Balls street, I

I cmcago.

When it Comes to

GROCERIES I
Our stock speaks for Itself. If you don't
come to town, send your orders. They
will be nicely filled.

MUSSER & BEDDALL
SO K. Centre Street, Shenandoah.


